Joy Barone
January 25, 1938 - August 9, 2020

Joy Barone of Huntington Station passed away on August 9, 2020 at the age of 82. Loving
wife of the late Stephen Barone. Loving sister of Gloria Doud. Cherished friend of Elaine
and Edward Palka.

Events
AUG
14

Friday Visitation

10:00AM - 12:00PM

A.L. Jacobsen Funeral Home, Inc.
1380 New York Avenue, Huntington Station, NY, US, 11746

AUG
14

Burial
Calverton National Cemetery
210 Princeton Blvd., Calverton, NY, US, 11933

Comments

“

My heart is broken as I just received the sad news of Joys passing. Joy & I are
cousins from Newfoundland as her Dad was my Grandmother’s Brother! We have
shared lots of stories through our contact by telephone & mail & always looked
forward to chatting with her about our families & my visit to New York some day!
Gloria, my condolences to you, her only Sister! I will always remember her laughter,
memories of Newfoundland, love for Steve, love for her sister Gloria & me trying to
convince her to get a passport & come to Newfoundland one last time! Thank you for
your many calls, your love for life, your little house in New York, your cherished
friends, your family, your neighbours & your love for your Church family! Now you get
to spend Christmas with Steve! RIP

Jockelyn Tetford Feltham - December 23, 2020 at 07:25 PM

“

Sent my yearly Christmas card to “Auntie Joy” as she was known to me since I was a
child. The card was returned and I realized that something may have happened to
her. Sadly came upon this news. My grandparents were good friends with her
parents and my parents were good friends with Joy and her sister Gloria. I grew up
thinking she was my Aunt until I became an adult and my mom told me that she was
a very dear friend. I have very fond memories of her and her husband Steve. I can
honestly say that I can hear her rapid fire voice now, if I think about it. She always
made me laugh! Her conversations were like listening to an auctioneer, she never
took a breath, it was amazing. I am so sorry Gloria for your loss. I know that Joy is in
heaven talking up a storm and Steve and my parents are all there trying to get a
word in. Rest in peace “Auntie Joy”, you will be missed...
Sue Crisher-Manning

sue manning - December 15, 2020 at 10:08 PM

“

Joy Barrone’s life is one to be celebrated! She was truly one of a kind. My mother-inlaw’s childhood friend, became mine. I loved her dearly. Her name said it all, JOY. My
family affectionately called her, “YaYa”. Everyone that knew her can say she had a
way of asking a question and answering it all in one sentence. I will always cherish
the love and laughter we shared. Please accept my heartfelt condolences.

Diana Kosch - August 13, 2020 at 08:48 AM

“

I only got to know Joy a few years ago,but she was the type of person you thought
you knew all your life. She was outgoing, friendly and she was so funny. Her smile
would light up a room! On one occasion I had the privilege of driving Joy, Jennie and
Mrs. Gaines to the 50th Anniversary of the Helping Hand Mission. They sat in the
back like a bunch of teenagers. They were so funny, I never laughed so hard in my
life! I pray that Joy will find eternal rest and peace in our Lord and Savior. She will be
missed! Thank you for the laughs Joy!

Debbie Gerken - August 11, 2020 at 08:42 PM

“

My heartfelt condolences to Joy's sister Gloria and her family, and to Joy's dear
friends the Palka's. So many wonderful memories of Joy & Steve and the Brett
family. Joy is with her beloved Steve.
Sincerely, Arlene M. Saunders-Sharpe, Davenport, FL

Arlene Saunders-Sharpe - August 11, 2020 at 07:45 PM

“

Joy and I were friends at Lincoln elementary school some 75 years ago. She was a
bridesmaid in our wedding. We have lived in Texas for almost 40 years and Joy and I
talked about twice a week. She was my faithful telephone friend. I am already
missing those calls. It is such a comfort to know she knew Christ as her personal
Savior.
Jennie and Bill Millett

Jennie Millett - August 11, 2020 at 06:49 PM

“
“

From Dale and Diana Rosenberger
Dale and Diana Rosenberger - August 13, 2020 at 06:21 PM

Joy has been wonderful friends especially when my husband and I moved to Pa. to pastor.
We grew up together, attended the same church an our families were very close. Joy and I
would talk together about twice a month. She would share recipes, that she knew our
family would enjoy. She will be missed greatly. Happy to know we will see her in heaven
someday. Our family is in prayer for her family and friends, especially Gloria.
Dale and Diana Rosenberger - August 14, 2020 at 01:39 PM

